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Copy of repor t to Governor B rrows
, on State of Mrnne Registration of Ali e ns.
The re ~istra tion of adult aliens resi dent in the Sta te of
Maine direc ted by Executive Procl ation , dated June 14,1940
has been comple ted by this depart ment and a brief report of
the results i s submitted herewith .
l. Hi story: Coinci dent ~1th the unprece de nted trend of
events in Europe auring the first five months of 1940 ,rumors am
reports of subversive or un-Ameri can act s or declarations by
certain persons residing in M8 ine communities came to the attention of the ~xecutive and mi litary departments . Following a
confe rence of the respons i ble he ads of the se departments on
June 14,1940 it was dec i ded that in ord r to formul te n equita .le and intelli 5 ent po l icy for dealing 1th subversive inf l uences and the threat of sabotage in i mportant industries nd
utilities,the Military Department o f the State should secure
compl e te information concernin5 the numbers,na tiona lity and
location of aliens within,the state . By Proclamation dated
June 14,Governor Barrows designated the Adjutant Gene ral' s
Department as the supervising agency f or the reb istration of
a.liens. Standard forms ere prep r ed a nd furnishe d to the
1t1unicipa l officers of all of the State ' s citie s ,towns and plantations by the Intelli ence Se ction,AGO. unicipal officers cooperated re adi ly a
the re 1:,istra tion wa s accompli shed in ill«
ninety days from the date of the Executive Proclamation , beinag
ter minated on Septembe r 14 ,1940 .
2. Summary : ore than 45, 000 standard fo rms or type~ reptf:oduct i on s were furnished to local re i s terinb offici a ls. Total
of completed forms returned, naly sed ,class ifi ed and filed in
t he office of the A, jutant General, 35 , 243
This e L'fort accomp lished at a cost to the State of Maine of
approxima tely 250.00 expended for printing ,paper stock and
postage ancJ for the purchase of a steel filing case for the
permanent retention and protection of the reg istration data.
Clerical details • ere handled by employees of this office.
Heg istration fil e s are available for inspection to those sol
authorized.

3. Observa tions: The tot a l re gis tration, 35 , 243 repre sents
approximately
perce nt of the tota l popula tion of the Sta te
(1930 cen sus).
Returns have been classified as to male and female,
length of resi de nce in the United States and nationality of
orig in.
Files have been made a l phabetic lly by name ,town and
county.
Pra ctically equally divided as to males and females.
ore than 8 percent have been in the United States
fifty ye a rs or more.
App roxi ma tely 85 percent have been in the United States
from 10-50 ye rs.
Ten perc e nt (10%) have been re s i rtents of Maine for periods unde r ten (10) years.
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The Oanadain Provinces lead as the place of birth , ith
New Brunswick natives numbering 11 ., 458 or approximately onethird of the total aliens in the state .

Itrly 1s second to New Bruns 1ck in the nativity totals
with 9'72.
FinlAnd third with 840.
1t:nglant! il.nd }ijal~s four th 1th 836.
·rhP. total of British subjects is 28 , 555 or 81 perc e nt of

li ?na in Mnine .
Includeri ln the totals are 694 A erican- bo:rn women who
lost citizenship tnrough merri tlge to aliens.

all

4. Conclu 1 io s: Th • registration ef - ort reve a le tbe possibilities of ooordiru,ted cooperative effort by ths State and
loc~l government in matters of State defense and general
we11fare.Tne data aecur~d is lr~cdy roving of value in
various connections . The State program g· ve impetus t~ naturalization proceedings as evid-;nc d by -the xpressions of the
etlieni; the mselvP.s 1.n," by the recorrl claa .es seeking oi tizenship tnrou~h the courts at the present time .
(Tnc totals
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Submitted by Brig . Gen.J. Llianaon
The Adjutant G neral .

